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e r* t The heavy falls of snow which
ilt(ifiaiPr $1U1ile ~UU have come one upon the other

since the beginning of the year,
and the extreme cold weather,

UBLISHED MONTI1LY. have, in a measure, retarded the
progress of mining operations in

EilltTI 13SCRING IIA h -I p 100 Panada, and more particularly
incs tu 1 inch). lias this been the case wlere a

level has not been xeached be-
OFFICE: yond the influence of these un-

oNe nAMnERS. 14 Metcalfe Street. welcome elenients. The incon-

te ,%\I)I\-IMII\GREVEWveniences they occasion are more
/t CANADIAN MINING REvIEWferbalaîogUcpes
a,-.okd to the opening ii of lt theblte hscvûcd tte enig p of the phIate mniners than by thoseat anly
eral wea/th of the Dominion, and other description of mines in the
ubltihers will be thtan/ful for country, and yet, tîrougîîout the

enuaetent they nay reciventutitragenCt ./e' 1(3, receiv/e Ottawva district, the mines are bce-
e hauds of those who are inter-
in int specidy' develoment.e

phiate 13 coîning abundantly to
ïsitors fron the in;iing districts the surihce-the minerai is boing
'ell as olters interes/ed in Cana- more carefully handled tlan

fitineral .Lands are cordially fornierly, in respect to cobbing,
d call ai our office. and the price nov offred for the

rining nets and reporIs of new output i a g
:rin 'f mineral deposits are to invest more capital in cquip-

?cd.ping thieir mnines with such plant

1 miatter for publication in the a., will enable thein to pr<ceod
t% u %hould be received at the with mining operations to tie
nl later than ite 5111 of the bcst advantage. An article in

id aîother column will convey sono
appear.idea of what is coinr, on at the

idress al orrespondence, phosphate mines, a l ive a
e .Ptblishers of the CADxA r s
îs. I evîcw, Ottawa. fi eoto atya' hp______ _ f nents and te probable quantity

f minera tat bvil go forward
* ay I1!i cur szbsccrs 1 oav t durin the sason of mavigatin

cur anisd ett through of 188ot.
etr ing i ova Seutia and

lit i-ti inta Cf ont New Brunswick lias been a
profitable industry during toe

the surfac-the minerl is bein

more careulyear and lias lico carried on
?rifZa Me#I i ay e'fpub1i mucli more autively than for

l oform er, lYay bifore, spectially in te
gold producin districts of the

ï-dto investi , more capita in eq ip

former province. wn the Eastrn
i' uS f 16 CM>a Townships of tte Province of

i nactive, sea-son at ir Quec tere lias cen more than
14 «.< an aera c production ofasbestos

han coper ores, but wie have re-
faived no receat report o pio-

gress an the mines. The quantity

ofmnrl;htwz g owr
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of gold raised during the year iii the head of " The Mining Indus-
Beauce district is over the aver- tries North of Lake Superior."
age, and a fair amount of money Since the last report in the
lias been disbursed on account of Roi iisw of progress at the Lake
prospecting which will not have of the Woods gold mines and the
been in vain, as many proinising nnes of Maiitoba, little bas
properties have been opeied up. tranispired to chronicle, except in
Iron mining in Central Canada a general way-in the former
never oflered better inducemenits locality somte of the mines coi-

to capitalists, and much foreign -tinue to be carefully worked, and
capital, American and English, with success, while at others
has been invested in the industry there has beei a tenmporary sus-
which is destined to becone one pension of operations pending
of great importance in the coun- the forthcominîg of mure capital
try. Throughout those districts which is looked for with the
to the north of Kingston and opeIiiiig of spring. The rcsult of

Belleville, and contiguous tu a tl.e past sunmîîer's prospeting in
portion of the line of the King- the Rocky Mountains has been
ston and Penbroke Railway, many important, discoveries of
much interest is being aniaifested gold, silver, copper and iron, and
in the iron deposits, and an ex- sone capital has already been
tensive section of country bas
been carefully prospected-new
bodies of ore have been discov-
ered and somte of then have been
tested with satisfactoiy results.
The Haycock Iron Mine, in the
County of Ottawa, has passed
into new hîands, and it is to. bu
hoped that the property will de-
velop so that the company nay
realize its most sanguine expec-
tations. A new industry has
been quite recently inaugurited
in the vicinity of Perth by one
of the most energetic and suc-
cessful miners in this section of
Canada who is developing a val-
uable mica property, which pro-
mises to yield an alnost unlini-
ited supply of the mineral-very
clear and white and hardly in-
feiior to that of New Hampshire
or North Carolina. Proceeding
furthier to the west, to that sec-
tion lying to the north and north-
vest of Lake Superior, the year's

operationsat the mîines have been
attended by successful results,
somet particulars of which are re-
ported in another column undet

subscribed i n England,the United
States and in Canada for tlheir
immnîedia1te developmwenit. Soie
of the coal mines of the North
West Territories have been vig-
orously worked during the past
ycar and have supplied a large

quaitity of good coal to the
Canadianî Pacifie Railway Coi-
pany and te settlers. A vast
ainount of noney is invested in
this important enterprise and
mucli speculation has bein in-
dulged in by manipulators wvho
have no intention of entering
into active mining, but who may
bc rewarded by over-crodulous
capitalists being led away by
imisrepresentation. It is to be
hoped that capital, whiich is so
mnucli needed for the legitimate
developimîent>f our mineral lands,
will not find its way into any un-
profitable enterprises, and that
wild- rrf-tion:w and in-
trigut 'he
minif
to the nI.lIi,

has been, and to a great extent
is now being, carried on, it must
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bc said to be unscientific, even
primitive ; time will correct this
however, and at the close of 1884
we wvill doubtless sec still greater
advancenient in this respect than
was acconplishied during 1883.
Fron the mining districts of
British Columbia no recent news
has reached us.

A feverish and unsettled con-
dition, as well as a serious
decline in prices, having char-
acterized the Iron trade in
England during 1883, it is a
remarkable fact that the pro-
duction of pig iron in the North
lias exceeded tlat of any former
year, it having reached, as nearly
as can be arrived at, not less
than 2,765,000 tons, as compared
-with 2,688,650 tons in 1882. At
the beginning of the year prices
ranged froin 43s. to 43s. Gd., and
at tie close 36s. to 2Gs. Gd. were
the ruling quotations, showing a
decline of 7s. from a price that
was considered not more than
suflicient to yield a fair margin
of profit on cost of production.
The excess in the amount pro-
duced does not remain vith the
producers, for it is known that
the stock on band is no more
than they wvere carrying at the
close of the previons year. There
has been a mnarked falling off in
the exportation of crude iron
during the year, remarkable in
the quantity sent to the United
States, and this, in addition to
the fiet that the production vas
greater than that of any former
year, leads to the conclusion
that the demand for home manu-
facture was brisk, and, in a
notable degree, exceeded whbat
lias ever before been know'n in
the history of tie English Iron
trade. Large imports of ore fron
Spain aid outiur countiles have
been made into Wales, Durlhm
and Scotland. In Scotland there
lias beeîl the saine large produc-
tion, and in ie Cleveland and
Durhiain districts the output
shows the largest record in the
history of the trade. Yet prices
have dexliiied.

,"Attention is directed to Mr.
Obas1kis advertisemîent int anoctbcr
coiluin on behalf of a French Company
w'ho desire to purcbaso copper ores and
mIattcs.

THE PHOSPHATE ROCKS.
Nature of the Doposits. Will

Doop Mining Pay?

BY lENRY G. VENNOR, F.G.s.

Ini the present active state of
phosphate mining anid general
enquiry concernmng our miies, it

'i1ll be of interest to consider
briefly the conditions of the de-
posits, and more particularly
viat evidence there is of these

being deep-seated. I have else-
vlere stated-and oftener than

once-that thme apatite rocks
were, geologically considered,
superficial. Hence the query
naturally arises, Will deep-
inining pay ?

This question is an important
one at the present timne wlien so
uincli capital is being invested im

mines and mnigiifl properties,
but, in so far as I have seen, noe
answer of a satisfactory nature
lias yet been given. _The ques-
tion, hiowever, is a simple one,
whien ve look imto the nature of
thie deposits, i.c., thieir geological
conditions. The miner, w'ho
hitlierto hias been at work at
econiomnic ores in true ssure
veins cutting alike all the rocks
of a particular mining district, is
entirely at sea wlhen le is placed
in the phosphate field. He vmay
talk as lie pleases about being on
or off the " main ]ode," but of one
thimg only is he really certain,
and that is of being saîprenely
puzzled. Tell Iimn to search in
the direction of the bedding mand
he will laugh yo to scorn and
imformn you that "true veins" but
rarely run so. Yet, such is the
truth-the very truth-i the
case of phospbate deposits. These
are nothing more tian) a series of
irregular (large and small) masses
distributed along one or two
plams of bedding in one parti-
culttr b it of rock. Leave this
particularbelt and you lose your
phosphate. follow it, and you
continue to discover new de-
posits. As is only natural, of
course, and the case vith iron
ore and simlar deposits, true
veins occur as sp1rts or infiltra-
tionsfromî tlieseemnbedded masses,
but only run for very Iimited
distances. The very finding,
hîowever, of one or two of suchb
o' sns is enough for the enbryo
mineralogist and geologist, and
lhe hastens to set it down as ai
established fact, that as such are
our cconomic deposits of apatite.

The pliospliate rocks, geologi-
cally speakgin, are superficial,
and liave many thousands of feet
of strata benciath temn, but -with
tbis the practical iniier lias

nothing to do; they are plenty carly establishes the fact e
dee) enoug' for bis purpose, and rock coerrghig fhe mineral
he niay rest assured of still find- il, and not the imîeral traverl
ing bis mineral in workable de- iny inerciy one 1aticilwr î>o
posits as deep as he cares to lion of if, as nust be the 'a
delve. For example, let us take were WC to fix tipon the truc
the rieh outcrop of phosphate t1ieory. Me have, for instatiq,
rock along the du Lievres river. 011 particular volume of
This dips off to the westward at signaily inîprtnatcd N'ith
a hiigh angle and plunges dow minerai in grains, 'ems,
to uniknown ldeptbs, but comes masses l e
up to the surface again in Wake- rock is not bedded, but is ofl
field- way over on the Gatineau graluitoid structure and Igh
river side-still carrying its phos- crystalline. The chit t
pliates. Now, as we cannot by ents are (ii grain:;wa
any common sense reasoning crystals), iniblende,
conclude that the deposits of calcite and
mineral are exclusively confincd great r or lss adnixture of ir
to the two outcrops of the rock, î,yrites wvich generally gives
the one in the di Lievres and both rock and apatite a reddis.
the other on the Gatineau side, brovn veathered appeaaW
it iust be interred that these Iu such a volume of rock are
continue with tlie rock to great of tue deposits of minerai of ii
and unknown depths in tli in- importance bitiierto discovea
terval of country between the either in Ottawa Connty or
rivers named. Consequently I the Rideau section tewards Per,
have no liesitation in affirming and Kiigstcn in the Provinccý
that the mineral " oes deep "--Ontario. Go lere one w ç
but as to whetler the miner ean the course of tcais bnlt of ro,
mine deeply is quite anotier phosphate e'lime is fbund in û
question, and depends entirely form or another, but bave it (il
upon the size and nature oftie proper beIt) and travel acrhess
deposit or deposits he is follow- strike et the rocks (i. e, contrx
ing down. 1 do not believe tliat to tbeirrun)and very spcedilyl
any one mass of apatite vill ever trace of the minurai is Iost. B
be found to run connectedly to a yond this tloronglily establish
great depth, but possibly by truth nothing further is vanLt
means of " stringers " one mass in proof of the bedded coimditiý
nay lead to the discovery of of tue main deposits.

another nucli lower down. It
is doubtful, owever, whelther GEOLOGIOAI rEÇs.
such minhing would prove re-
munerative, as the reoloval of The nuînber of persons wlo reý
mnucli barren rock between the tcred theiî nes as visitors te i
deposits would in all probability of the Geological Survy.
turn the balance in favor of this city from ist Jannry, 18b3,
abandoning the opening. lst January, 1884, vas 12,027.

As an illustration of great addition te these, howeer, a ci
iissures in this saine district, I siderable number cf gentlemen, %

'would allude here briefly to tle did not enter their names in e
groups or scries of trap dykes musctni book, called every day

the varions officers of tic Survewhich intersect the strata con- d many of thent inspected li
tinuously for miles at a stretch. nsu beforo lcaving These,
These undoubtedly represent or 't se d, t e
mark out the direction of great esligure by il00 e ,
rents or /isws by which the s0 that the total number of visitc
rocks were affected atsomne period ditring the ycar 1M may be
subsequent to the deposition of set down nt 15,000, or abotL
the plhos'phate of lime. Now, tinues the tVerae nuiber whiIe
had these great rents through the museuni was iii Montre.
strata becorne filled with the
mineral last namîed instead of the THE PHOSPHATE MINES
doleritic trap, we would lave OF
just the sort of thing most of our OTTAWA COUNTY.
miners are and have been looking
for, namnely, " main ]odes," " truc More thu ordinnry iliterest 1
veins," etc. of phosphate of lime, ii <lry tlu the phespid
and we would lave something n
more tangible and definite to base t
our calculations upon respeeting Spidlytien i i mpulato
deep nining. Another illustra- poerties have givea placo e
tion of the condition in whilch mate iiug, and mine oN'ncra e
the deposits of this mineral occur il, most cases, prelxxrin, for peipi
nay 'b found in tlie distribution eut weimmg. The mines arc dev
of the proper or parent rock epmg veli and, whcrever opecatic
hiroughi Ottawa County, wliichî have been prosecuted vith erdin

in0eeyoepriua
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care and judgment, fair profits have
been rcalized-in somo inst4nces the
net profits on lastyear's output have
reached 100 to 300 per cent. on
actual cost of production and deliv-
ery .- many of the mines have greatly
iicieised in value during the year-
the facilities of access to the mines,
and for sunumer transportation of
the ore, have been iiproved to a
great extent and it mlay be said that.
tho prospects for a successful future
were never brigliter than at the
present tie. .

Ini the Township of Portland
West the " Righ Rock " ,and the
Uon Pliosphate Company's mines
are tie most important. The first
mentionîed property, according to
reports recently received, continues
very productive anîd the openings
that are now being worked look
favoraiblo for an abundant yield.
The V. P. Co.'s mines have devel-
oped well, and another extcnsive de-
posit of minerai has been lately dis-
covered on the company's property
vhiclh lias added to its vaile. Dur-
ing tie short time this location has
been in the hands of its present,
owners much has been accomplished
by tiiim, and tiiere is no doubt that
tie year just entered upon will be
one of prosperity for the company.
The I ligli Rock" ant Ul. P. Co.'s
mines eiploy about 75 men each.

In Portland East the Dominion
Phosphate Company have begun
work in carnest and their " North
Star" mine is developing most sat-
isfactorily. Sixty miiners arc now
employed on this property, and the
comllpanly, 'aving completed the dead-
woik, will give attention in future
exchisively to taking out ore. The

North Star " mine is capable of
yildiing a large annual output of
highest grade ore, and the future
will prove the wisdon of employing
a force adequate to its capacity.
The capital stock of the company
lias been increased from $75,000 to
Il 25,000, and at a general meeting
of the sto,:kholders, old in Montreal
in December, some other important
business was transacted. The stock-
iolders are now confident of receiv-
ing a handsone dividend in the near
future, and with proper manage-
nent tleir expectations will surely
bc realized. The French Company
continues to wvork some of their
prolierties in this township and emu-
lloy about 35 miniers.

At the "Watt" mine in Bucking-
un Township Mr. Allan has a force
f 12 miners employed, and the pro.
îerty lias mueli increased in vaile
ince lie purchased it but a few
vceks ago. On this property there
te several shafts sunk to considera-
le depth, the deepest of which is

ibouit 170 feet, and in each of theni
s a bed of phosphate extendin"
cross the bottom of the slaft, and
n sinking to the depth that lias

ci reached many veils of rich
ineral have been eut through, upon

rhich no stopýing lias yet been at-
empted. Some new ground has
lready been openendand bas devel-
ped most satisfactorily. Mr.

Allium's success in phosphate nining Phosphate Shipments for
lias been due to his unerring judg- 1883.
ment, his ceergy and the business.
liko mannor in whichi he lias always The total quantity of phosphate
conducted his nmining operations, and shipped froim Caniada durinîg the
these thiree useful qualifications lie seasoI of navigation of 1883
will doubtless exerciso in' the de- ainounted to 17,840 tons, and wais
veloping of the " IWatt " mine. forwarded to foreign ports as fol-

Of thie " Emerald" mine, ini the lows:
saue towishîip, littlo if any moro To Liverpool ...... 7313 tons.
can bo said tian tlat it is the imost " London......... 3625 Il
valuable phosphate mîîino yet discov- Bi'stol ......... 1951 ci
ered in Canada, and its owners are " Hamîburg ...... 1576
very much pleased with their pur- " Glasgow........9.12 "
chase. A good force of miiiners, " Stockliol..... 650 "

nuimibering about 45, are working in " .Dublin ......... .100 "

the ore bed froin whiich mineral is " Swansea ........ 375
being ahuniîdantly raised, and the " Gloucester .... 374'
mining, whichî is conducted by an " Cardiflf......... 200
expeiienced Cornish minor, is car- " Barrow......... 180 "

ried on in a systeliatic and careful " Plyiiouth ...... ] "
mainer. " H.utlepool 107

In the Township of Templeton te 'lui ........... 18
McLaurin Muincs are beig vigor- Total............ 17,840 tons.
ously worked withi ai foi-co of about [About 15 / of this total was for-
30 mon, and good work is being doue warded from mines in the Kingston anîd
on the properties owned by 1R. C. Pertl districts, tho balaice (85 0/) was
Adams, Jackson Riao and Gillespie, the output of the mines of ottawa
Moffiatt & Co., of Montreal. At the CoiIty.J
Post mine, and atone owied by the As nearly as can be estiniated at
1Roach estate, of Quebe, active present the unes now ii operation
operations have been suspended. In vill produce for sluipiment, before
the saine township Mr. G. Cowan is the close of navigation this year, as
opeiing sonie properties owned by follows
the Perkins estate, and Laurie & Co., TOWNSIII'. TONS.

of Montreal, have recently bcgun PGrland W., Ottawa Co..... 8,000
work on a lot in the 7th Range, I. E., " ... 3,000
which shows signs of developing into Bickiîgham i ... 6,000
a mine of somne importance. Templeton " "... 3,000

In the Township of WVakelichi Wakefield " " ... 1,000

the " Haldane " mine is yielding 21,000
ell, and the " Moore " mine, which isto d Pertl distric 3,000

is now under contract, is yielding ats, ,

fair quaitity of high grade phos. Total .............. 24,000
phate. The " Genmmill " property . course.......- ,e
still retains the ligh reputation it This is of course nothio

lias enjoyed for years past, and yields thai an approximate estinate, but
a steady output of minerai, the the present appearance of the mines

quality of which lias long since es- and the quantity oft minerai aheady
alite . raised are fair indications that the

total output for the season of 188.1
At other less important mines will be in excess of that of last yeatr

work is going steadily alead an quite 6,000 tons.

lielps to increase the aggregate an- -
ual shipment irom the district. MICA

Fron many of the mines in the
county some m eral lias already The denmand for good mica lias so
been dehivered at point of shipiient, increaed during the past year that
but froni those contiguous to the its market value has greatly ad-
Du Lievre River there has been no vanced and, as a consequence, there
hauling donc yet. It was expected has been a viorous search for de-
that transportation would have been posits of titis mineral. Mr, V. A.
practicable on the river about the Allan, of Ottawa, is among the first
10th January, but the quantity of to secure a location in North Bur-
snow that has fallei since thon will gess capable of producing merchant-
in ail probability cause delay. able mica in any quantity, and he

bas already ten mon at work.
Three shafts have been sunk on the

Phosphate Quotations. property to a depth of 18, 25 and 35
feet respectively, and a quantity of

No fluctuation lias been reported excellent mica has been obtained.

during the past month in the value At the bottom of eacli pit there is a
i -s strong micaceous lead with bodies of

of Canadian phosphate im the for- welfre rsalsm fwih
eign markets. It is quoted from Will formin crystais, sose e n hich

eul ot into sizes 8x10 inclues, sud
at 1a. 3d. per unit for 80 per cent. ail of them are capable of producing
mineral on wharf at Liverpool, marketable sizes in clear white

London, or Glasgow. This is equi- sheets. It is certainly a valuabI

valent t. $20 per ton deliverein mine, and Mr. Allan is to be con.
gratulated .for his foresighit in secur.

Montreal. ing it.

-

THE HAYCOCK IRON MINE.
Muchi lias been said about the re.

sumîptioi of work oun this property
utn'a r tie nuiageumt of a wealthy

Enls oranizaition, andi as time
rolls on, tho people of Ottawa be-
comne anxiouîs for iiore substanitial
information on the sulbject thian cin
be gathered fromli iiewspapier roports
and street ruior. IL wouild secn
that negotiations, for the present,
are ait a standstill. A stronug com1-
pany has beell orgaized in Englanld
with largo limans, and to ail appear-
aices, with a full determianon to
proeced witli operations, whiei nlego-
tiations wdll have been deltiuitely
closed. Eiient exp its have beei
sent fromn England and elsewhere to
examine the deposits, and tieir re-
ports have beun favorable to the
property. A fair siui of imloiey lias
been paid, which looks like an
evidence of goodi faith, and it is but
reasonablo to assume tuat tho trais-
fer will eventually bo conîsumiiiated;
but why thîis prolonged delay ?

THE MINING INDUSTRY
o,

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

A newspaper correspondent Who
lias been look:ing up the mninîg
interests of the Easteri Provinces
finds that there is ai abundance of
gVood iron or (hemiatite) on the
Cobequidi Mountaiiis at Acadia
i\lines, N. S., whiere tho Caiada
Steel Company lias located works
giving employmient to 500 menu.
Tie output of ore hast year was
50,000,tons which was made imto pig
and bar iron. car wheels, etc., valued
at over $600,000. 0Ironi ore is
founid in other localities, but not to
any such extent as here.

The largest colhiery im Canada is
at Sprimg Hill Milles, N. S., wlero
about 500 men are employed, and
the output hast year amounted to
200,300 tons of coal, or unearly one
sixti of the entire production of
Nova Scotiat. At Stellarton, N. S.,
141,000 tons- of coal were raised
last year, and 12,512 tons of coke
manfactured. At Sydney, Cape
Breton, the coal fields underlie
over two iuindredl square miles, the
greater part of whici is unmder the
Atlantic. Mining rights covering
over one lialf of this subiarine
coal have been takeni out. The
Sydney mines give employient to
about 1,500 mei, and coal is seen,
smelt, and felt everywhere. At
Pictou, N. S., coal bas been export-
cd sinice 1798, thiough the amouint
was sm1ali till 1829. It is now the
principal business of the port. At
Bridgeport, C. B., the International
Coal Mines give employnment to 300
mien and boys, and the output for
last year was 109,286 tons. At
the Joggins Mines, N. S., an
îattemrpt lias been matie to obtain
railwaty facilities from Maccan on
the Intercolonial Railway, so that
the coal now mined there may find
a more ready market. The famnous
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Albertite coal that vas obtained
frot the Albert Mines, N. B., for
soveral years, has becomno ex hausted,
and mining bas been discontinued.

As regards the gold product, the
following figures will serve to indi-
ente the va10 of the mines : At
.Mouiit Uniacke, N. S , there are
three gold mines and four quartz
nills. Last year 3,440 tons of
quartz were crushed, furiishing
9,128 days' employnent, and yield-
ing $3.52 per day per man. This
Vas the best return of any mines
in the Province. At Sherbrooke,
N. S., the ore is low grade, but
casily worked and distrilbuted in
large quantities over an area of
eightecn square miles. The yield¡
of six quartz mills last year vas
2,572 ounces, 17 penny-weights, 14
grains. At Goldenville, three miles
froma Sherbrooke, $500 was fouand
the day the mines were discovered
in 1861, and there lias been a yield
of $2,000 per man, per year, during
some years. At Tangier, N. S., the
yield last year was 789 ounces from
1,622 tons of ore. A t Waverly,
N. S., the yield w'as 234 ounces, 7
peniy-weights, 5 grains, fron 55,1
tons of ore; three mines having been
worked and 2,238 days' labor per-
fornmed. At Wine .Rarbor, N. S.,
the ore is easily vorked, but poor,
yielding onily 94 cents per day per
man. At Country Harbor, N. S.,
903 ounces were obtained last year
from al tons of quar tz, and the
Oxford Gold Mining Comapany, of
Chezzetcook, N. S., obtained $6,800
fron 130 tons of ore worked durimg
twelve days in last May.

No-rs.-Wh)ere the ternu last year " is
iised it refers to 1882.

THE MINING INDUSTRY
NORTH oF LARE SUPERIOR.

At Silver Islet, about 50 miners
are employed, a depth of 1,200 ft.
has been reached, and on the 1,160
ft. level they arc drifting both ways.
The mine is said to be yielding
silver in paying quantities. This
company own a large tract of land
on the main shore at Mamainse,
which has been suercssfully pros-
pected, and native copper, yellov
and gray copper ores in veins have
beeni discovered, as well as native
silver, said to be very rici. On
the property adioining this last
mentioned location, the Lake Super-
ior Native Copper Company are
expending about $12,000 per month,
and employ 175 men. A shaft has
been sunk 200 ft. and in one of
threI, levels they have drifted 600
ft. The ore at the depth obtained
carries about 3 per cent. Iif nmetal.
The Mihelipintin Native Copiper
Company are doing gnod work at
theira mine, to the N.W of the
L.S.N.C. Co's. property, and it is said
tliey have strumck ore rieh in native
copper. Both of these mines are
leing vorked by E¶ nghlish capital
Withlin 25 miles of Port Arthur

the Rlabbit Mon'aSilver Mine
is located, aiid of this property
imuch lias ahieady been read ii the
Caniadian press. Nuîggets of black
silvor, weighing as imuch tas 12 Ibs.
each, have been taken fiom the vein,
throumgh which silver appears well
disseiinated. The vein is uques-
tionably a large one, and a large
quantity of silver is in sight. The
Rabbit Mouintain District is
eminiently a silver bearing country,
and it las, asyet, beon but partially
explored. To the north and vest
or Rabbit Alountain, aroind Lakes
Slebaindownîm, Kashabowie, and
north of Lac des Milles Lacs,
suflicient prospecting bas been done
to prove it to bo a gold bearing
district. Free gold lias been found
here, and some of the quartz taken
frotm a vein near Partridgo Lake
yielded $30 to the ton. To the
west of Lake Sliel.andowani, the
IH1uroinianl Coimupany's gold and
silver Mine is located, near Jack
Fisi Lake, and it may be said that
this is one of the richest mniies, at
which wvork has been done, that lias
yet been discovered im the Lake
Superior region, and it is satisfac-
tory te know that it is beiîmg actively
and carefuîlly developed by ai strong
Canadian Company. The vemu,
which is a large one, is richi in min-
eral, and is free milling, a shaft
is down 50 ft., and a drift of als
many feet lias been run on the vein
fron whici a large quantity of ricli
ore las been raised. 'he company
have a ten.stanl mill and four Frite
Vanners ready to begini w'ork
on the ore, and it will not be long
before the result of milling will b
made known, It is a certainty
that tie Lake Siperior district is
ricli in mineral, and whien capital
is available for the proper develop-
muent of thc minues tseit' yîclding
capacity Nvili be demonst'ated, but
net till then.

THE HURONIAN, MINE.

A letter fron the manager of this
minle latelv received by a gentleman
in this city gives a very encourag-
ing account of the work. Hestates
that the vein lias held good all the
way froin the surface te the present
depth both as to size and the show
of gold. The staip-mill hîad con-
nenced running and worked vell.
The difliculties arising from the
isolated position of the mine Iiad
been surmiîounted, all supplies lad
been delivered and a force of men
was engaged in cutting a main road
from the Barrel Portage, wl -h is a
much more direct course froia Port
Savanne thian the old route by
Shobandowan Lake. The comnpany,
whiose head office is in Ottawa, is
working in a thoroughily b)ona fide
manier, having expended uipwards
of $30,0nA in the actual develop
ment of the mine itself, and it is
deser'vintg of the success wiehi is
attending its operations.

WELLINGTON COAL.

The coal fron the Wellington
Mines, at Vancouver, B. C., las
becomiie very popular in San Frain-

cisco, Cal., evidenced by an ar ticle
whicl appeared im t.he S. F. Call,
29th Nov., as follows • " The Bar-
nward Castle, with Wellington coal,
is due here to-day. So great is the
demand for this cea that carts and
waggons began to arrive on the
wharf Tuesday morning, and by
iight a line tvo blocks in len.gth
iad formîed, which cauped out wvith
the intention of staying till the
steamer arrived. Many of the
men ait iiglt slept in thir carts,
and the horses are fed -where they
stanid."

General Manager Van Hiorni, of
the Canadian Pacific Railway,
expresses himuself highly pleased vith
the abundance and the quality of the
coal in the North-West. The
supply is practically iiiilimited, and
as the railway is said to consume a
ton every two minutes, Mr. Van
Horn's pleasure on account of iLs
presence in a section of the country
so remote from other coal fields and
so sparsely timbered, cannot be
wondered ait.

Gold Discovery in Norway.

The London (England) .Mining
Journal reports the discovery of
gold ini Norway, and attaches
much importance te it as it is

stated that, thus far, the develop-
ment of the Iode bas revealed what
is considered to be one of.the most
wonderful auriferous veins that lias
been met with in any country for
many years. A well known eminent
practical authority lias recently ex-
amined the property, and lis report
fully warrants the views above ex-
pressed. le broughst home a number
of samples (each weighing over
a quarter of a hîundred.weight)taken
from muci larger quantities of stuff
shot down from the Iode, well
mixed and divided, the essays of
vhicli give exceedingly,good results,

while a number of selected speci-
mens are extremely rich ; one stone
in particular liaving a strong branch
of gold about an incli wide running
througlh it, which can be seen in
the Iode where this stone vas taken
from; the gold in the specimen alone
is valued at £60 (about $300). A
private company is being organized
in England with ample mneans to
carry on operations on the property
in an approved and business-like
mannier. The property is easily
accessible, and it is no inconsider-
ablo advantage that it is within two
days' journey of England. Great
results are expected, and report of
progress in development work on
the Iode will be looked for wuith
much interest the world over.

Australian Nuggets.

These liave been the largest ever
found, 'as nay be seenî from the
niidergiven list of sone of the

largest im the Colony of Victoria.
la this Colony nearly a lunîîdred
have becen uineartlied that averagel
370 ounces of gold ; six of thiese
realized for their fortunato owners:
'fThc Wclcoinc, Stranger, found zcar

Duînoly ........... ............ $4113 1
The Welconiie, fotind near 13allarat...
hie Blanche 1arkley, foud ,c 3r

Kziîgower -.. 6..
Nuigget, iiiiii:iiiiel, found near Cana-

iliai oull ................... .TtM
Te lere,, fiiîd neur Fen-r's Croi 19,S1
Lady I otlian, iuid near Cau dia

iJulIy ................... .. ... ~
Total value of niuggsets ..
Average........................ 31.2eI

Ny.Y1. iin llecorf

THE SOURCE OF THE ALLUVIAL GOLO
is

THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

It has long been knowni tiat aihi.
vial gold is found in the North-Wet
Territories on the rivers flowinîg
eastward fromt the Rocky Momi.
tains. The Pence River and the
North Saskatchewan have been es.
pecially noted iinthis connection.
Now tlat the precious metals have
been discovered in small quantities
in the Rocky Mountains. near the
proposed route of the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway, the question is again
asked, may not the gold of the Sas.
katchewan have been washed down
the rivers from the mountains? This
vas the original popular heory,

until mally years age, w~hen Profe>
sor Bell, of the Geological Survey,
showed that it was inuch more prob.
able that the gold came froin the
northward than the west. (See
'Report Geo. Survey 1873, p. 80.)
This opinion lias sitice been quot
by Professor Hind and Dr. Selwyn.
The gold, as Dr. Bell showed, is
vashed out of the drift which coves

the auriferous strata of the plai%
and as thiis drift came from Us
northward (as proved by its comp»
sition) it follows that the gold came
fron this quarter also. In the re
port referred to, it vas suppose
that the gold miglt have beeni d
rived from Huronian rocks in the
direction of Lake Arthabasca, and
since thmat time these rocks havn
actually been found to be well d
veloped on this lake; but, althouab
some of the alluvial gold of the
plains may have lad its source in
this direction, Professor Bell is o
the opinion that it is quite as likely
thau the gold of the North Saskat-
chewan lias been brought by the
ancient glaciers fi on the valleys d
the uipper part of the Liard Rier
and the northern branches of the
Peace River. The reason vhy th
gold is not found nmuch abore Ed
monton is owing partly te the sloy
of the ground, and partly to thi
smaller glaciers of the drift perioi
in that latitude proceeding eastwad
fro th e Rocky Mountains, keepi
the great glaciers fron the nurth
ward from approaching any neie
to the mountains.
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Thie nost reliable assays of ores
froi the recent discoveries in the
Rocky Mountains, above referred to,
show but littlo gold, and oven if

or101 shold prove to exist the lo-
cality is too far south for any of it
to havo found its way into the
North Saskatchowan, at the sources
of which no gold bas yet heen found.

On the other hand, it is well
known that rich placers exist on
thue. upper branches of the Liard and
large quantities of gold havo alr ady
been> taken fromn then, especially in
the Cassiar District. It therefore
aipars to us that Professor Bell's
explanation accomits best for ail tie
facts.

MINERALS OF THE HUDSON'S
BAY TERRITORIES.

Tihe report of the Select Standing
Ciomnminttee, on Immiîigration and
Colonizvition, of last session whicli
has latel. been publisled, contains
mauch valuablo information on tho
couitry vrounid Hudson's Bay. Ini
the evidence of Professor Bell, of the
Geological Survey, we find the fol-
lowing in answer to a question by
Captain Scott, of Winnipeg Ingonoral way, in the 1-Iluds'sBa
terr¡tories are thore many usofl
minerals V "As far as we know
there are, but very little search has
been made. I can, however, men-
tion rum erous minerais which are
already known to cxist. They cm-
brace iron, as hematite, magnetite,
clay ironstone and rich manganifer-
ous iron ore on the East-main coast,
coppOr in' the iiLtiVô state, ad in
various combinations, lead, silver,
gold, maiybdenum, antimony, man-
ganese, chromium, phosphate of
lime, jade, chrysopn-ase, agate, car.
nelian, malachite, jasper, serpentine,
jet, lazulite, petroleun, asphalt, peat,
anthracite, bituminous coal, lignite,
limestone, granite, sandstone, and
sand for glass making, moulding
sand, clays, maris, ochres, gypsuin,
iron pyrites, sait, medicinal waters,
sieet mica, soapstone and plumbago.

"hese are ail known to occur,
nany in varions parts of the terri-
tory and most of them certainly

e vl worth looking after. Sir John
Rihardson mentioned that he
tlîougit it would be to the advan-
tage of the Imperial Government
and the fudson's Bay Company to
explore the country for minerais.
le was convinced that it would not

ho long beforo the value of the
mines of the Hudson's Day terri-
tory would far surpass that of the-
fuir tradle."

PERSONAL.

Mr V. Il. Willians, President
of the Union Phosphate Mining
and Land Company, will be a pas-
senger on the Arizona, from New
York, on the 29th of January.
Mr. Williams' object in going to
England at this season is to com-
plete arrangements there for the
recci t of the Output froin the phos-

pliate mines in Ottawa County
owned by the company, of whicli
he was the founidor.

The iinierous friends of Capt.
R%. C. Adans, of Montreal, wlo
ias occupied so proinilenit a position

aniong tlie Ihosphato iminers of
Caniada for years past, will have
learnied with regret that hie was one
of tie victims in the accident on
the Canadiain Pacifie Railway some
days ago, and all of theni vill look
for report of his speedy recovory.

Mr. G. A. Mountain, D.L.S.,
and P.L.S. for the Pluvinces of
Ontario and Quebec, las recently
returned to Ottawa, after success-
ftully passing his exam[inations for
P.L.S. in Ontario. Mr. Mountain
received his deploma for the
Provincj of Qu-bec somne years ago,
and in 1882 lie passed a brilliant
examuination beforo tlho Dominion
board at Ottawa, receivinmg the
naxiumun marks. His manmuy
friends in the city were pleased te
have ainother opportunity to con-
gratulate bin on his return to the
city after his recent achievements
in Toronto.

MINING NOTES.

At the oil Wells at Belleveau,
Westmorland County, N.B., the
prospects are not se briglht as lias
been reported. At a depth of 657
ft. it is said that oil flowed copiously.
Now that a depth of 900 ft. lias
been reached no oil is noticeable in
the boring.

The diggings at the BIidge River
Gold Mines, about'60 miles fron
Lillooet, B.C., are attracting some
attention. Two men, it is said,
washed $527 in one mnonth previous
to closing down for the winter.

The Manganese mines at Mark-
hiamville, N.B., have been worked
continuously for over 25 years and
produce ore valued froin $16 to
8100 per toin.

The Oxford Gold Mine, N. S.,
yielded 810,300 in bullion for the
inonth of November, the cost of
production being but $1,700.

The gold, silver and lead pro-
duct of the Colorado mines during
1883 has been valued at Q26,126,-
130.

The gold yield of the United
States mines during 1883 reachîed a
valuation of $32,000,000.

The products of the Montana
gold mines will reach $15,000,000
for 1883.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

TitE STANDARD CONSOLIDATED
MINING CoMPANY, Cal., paid in
December theiîr reguilar muonhly
dividend, and an extra dividend
aggregating $50,000. Thirteen
dividends paid during tho year
amounted to $325,000. This com-
pany bas declared its seventy-ninth
successive mnonthly dividend, pay-
able January 12th, aggregating
$25,000, thus swelling tie total

amoun t of dividends to dato to inadequately appreciated. Soume
$4,400,000. years ago Mr. Cue, an enterprising

Tua IDAIrO GoLD MINrNo COM Englishman residing in tho village
PANY, of Grass Valley, Cal., raised of Madoc, comenced a systoiatie
their dividend in December to four examiniation of the more une.xplored
dollars a share, aggregating $12,400. parts of the coulnty anid gradually
Total of twelvo dividends during obtained Uie title to umuch of the
1883 amnounted to $82,000. liost proImisiig territory. Somie

Tu i a.sran: 'Mlî'sM CoM- threo years ago he obtained the ce-
PAN%, of Deadwood, Dakota, de. operation of the Messrs. McMullens
clared their regular monthly div- of Picton, Ontario, and S. J. Ritchie,
idend, payablo on 26th iDecemuber, of Ohio, men who lad tLie enterprise
aîggregating 25,000. Total div- and ieans requisite for the develop.
idends for the year, $225,000. ment of the iimieral resutlrces of the

Tua CoNTN-reo CossoL.ma-rs county. After a carefuexamination
Mrxiso CoMPvY, Of Arizona, paid Of tho territory, and repeated analy-
a dividend of 25 cents a share on ses of specimens of die oro froi
24th Dec., aggregating S62,500. diffierent exposuires, these gentlemen
Seven dividends durinig tho year secured the title to somethiiig over
aiounted to $-137,500. n 100,000 acescovcring the niieral

Tir Os-amo Mrsso Co PAN , belt, purchased arailroad froi Picton
of Utah, paid in Deconlier their to Trenton, and obtaining a Nery
niineteenth dividend, for 1883, ag- favorable charter fron the Dominion
gregating$75,000. Total dividends Governmient, continued the road
to date, $5,150,000. nortlhward and are now laying the

Sixty gold, silver, and copper track on the graded bed of Uite north
mining companies ôf the LUmiced half, at a rato which pronliss the
States paid out q9,871,600 i div. conpletion of the oad te several of
idends during 1883. the principal mines during the com-

..ing month. They havo obtained .

THE IRON DEPOSITS
OF

CENTRAL CANADA.

An evidence -f tho importance
attached to Canadian Iron deposits
by our more enterprising neiglibors
beyond the border was given in New
York on the 27th of Decewxe-,
wlien a meeting of influantial mer-
chants was convened at the Fifth
A venue Hotel to arrange prelimin-
aries for bringing about an agree-
ment by whicli coal and iron ore will
be allowed to enter free of dutyinto
Canada and the United States.
Those interested in mining coal in
certain bituminous districts of Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, and thoze engaged
mining iron ore in Canada and in
manufacturing pig iron in the United
States, are in favor of such recipro-
city. Another evidence of the im-
petus that may be looked for to iron
mining in Canada is the intrest
evidenced in the industry by the
Americanpress. Thetfollowing letter
by Mr. M. C. Read, member of the
Ohio Geological Survey, was recently
puîblished in the Trade Revieio and
Western 3lacilmst of Cleveland, O.,
and is highly commendatory of the
value of many of the deposits in
certain iron-bearing districts

"As early as 1852-3 tho Canadian
Geologists called attention to the
iron ores, both hematite and mag-
netic found in thtis county. In 1866
Mir. Thomas Macfarlane contributed
to the geological survey of Canada a
Special report upon these ores whichi
was followed by Mr. Henry G.
Vennor with a more detailed report
in 1869. The presence of excellent
ore was noticed by theso geologists
ii various parLs of the couimty and
in the tovnilps of Madoc and
Marin ra conbiderable ore was uninîed
many 3 Cars ago, but the extent and
magnitude of the ore deposits in the
county has been until recently very

curves, are building the road iii the
mîost substantial ianner with steel
rails and steel bridge s; have pur-
chased the entiro fr'oitage of an ex-
cellent harbor on the lake, are
buildingextensive piers and secu ring
every appliaice ieeded for the cheap
1nd Iap.l transfer of tho ore fromu
the mines to vessels on the lalco.

The charaeter of the deposits of
ore will be buetter understood after
a brief description of the geological
structure of the district.

The silurian limestone covers the
Southierii part of the couînty, rest-
ing unconmformably upon the under-
lying rocks, whicl the Canadian.
geologist desigîntes as Lauîrentian.
They are substantially on the samne
horizon as the Duronian rocks of
Lake Suîperior and it is pretty cer-
tain that they are of the sane age.

The upper division of these rocks
consists of a series of limestone and
calcareous schists, Gnei.ssoid quartz
ites with silicious and mica slites,
attaining in ail a maximumi thick-
ness according to Mr. Vennor's re-
port of over 21,000 feet. Below
this is mass of Hornîblendic rock
with various quartzites and green
stones, reaching in places, atcording
to the sanie auîthority, a thickness
of over 4,000 feet. This is the
ferriferous divisions and includes
the important oro beds of the dis-
trict. Below this is a vein of
Syenitic Gnieissoid and liiiestono
rocks attaining a thickness accord-
iig to Mr. Veniior of over 12,000
feet, ail of which is geologically be-
low tieiron bearing rocks. A series
of upheavals, witlh subsequent de-
nudation through glacial action bas
left this lowest of tho rock series,
as the surface rock, over large areas,
lias exposed the uîptuîrnied edges of
the iroi bearing rocks and disclosed
thicir presence over a large part of
nino townships in the county.

To be continued.
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Incorporated Dividend-Paying Mines of the United States.

Last Assessment. Last Dividend. .i .8

0*0

Nnîn,.s LoCATION. ~> e > *

m •. .c Date of5 -Q . Date. .... -ào -, Paymnent.

Dollars.

Alice G. and S. M. Co., Montana...........
Amie Con. Mininig Co, Col ...............
Atlantic Copper M. Co., Michigan..........
Bassick Mining Co., Colorado .............
*Black Bear Quartz Gold M. Co., California..
Boston & Montana Gold M. Co., Montamna...
Bodie Con. Ilining Co., California .........
Bulwer Con. lining Co., California ........
Chrysolited Silver Mining Co., Colorado....
Consolidated Gold Mining Co., Georgia. ...
California Gold Mining Co., Gilpin CO., Col.
Caluniet & Hlecla Copper M. Co., Alichigan..
Carbonato Hill Mining Co., Col...... ......
Catalpa Mining Co., Leadville, Col.........
Castle Creck Gold (Placer) M. Co., Idaho...
Central Copper M. Co, Michigan ..........
Christy Mining Co., Silver Reef, Utah ......
tContention Company, Arizona .........
Copper Queen Ciing o., Bisbee, Ariz.....
Crescent Mining Co., Utah ...... ..........
Deadwood-Terra Miniing Co., Black Hills ...
Dean Mining & Prospecting Co., of Col.....
Dunkin Mining Co., Col............ ......
Evening Star Mining Co., Col. ............
Eureka Con. Silver M Co., Nevada.......
Fathier DeSmiet Con. Goi M. Co., Dakota..
Franklin Copper Mining Co., Mich ........
Grand Central Mining Co., Tombstone, Ariz.
Great. Western Quicksilver M. Co., Cal.
Ieela Con. Mlining Co., Montana ........
1Honiestake Mlining Co, Deadwood, Dakota
Holyoke Mining Co., Idaho............
Horn Silver Mining Co.. Utah..........
IIope Mining Co., miontauna ...............
*Idaho Gold M. Co., (Grass Valley) Cal.....
*Indian Queen MIining Co , Nevada ........
Iron Silver Mining Co., Leadville, Col.
Jocuistita Mining Co., Mexico ...........
Kentuck M. O., Nevada. .............
La Plata Blining & Snelting Co., Col.
Leadville Con. Mlining cO., Col.........
Little Chief Mlining Co., Col ..............
Mt. Diablo M. Co., Nev ... , ..............
Mt. Picasant M. Co., Ca...............
Morning Star Con. 5f. Co., Leadville, Col...
Napa Con. Quicksilver, M. Co., Cal ........
Navajo Mlinin>g Co., Tuscarora, Nevada .....
»New York Ilill Gold Mining Co., Cal......
Northern Belle Milling & Mining Co., Nev..
*North Bloominfield Gold M. Co., Cal. ......
Ontario Mining Co., Utah>.................
Osecola Con. Copper M.Co.,Caluminet Dis. Micl
Original Miini Co., Butte, Montana.......
Oxford Gold Mining Co., Nova Scoth ......
Pleasant Valley Mining Co., Cal...........
Plumas Eureka Gold Mining Co., Cal .....
Plymouth Con. M. Co., Cal................
Prussian Mlining and àlilling Co., Col .....
Quincy Copper blining Co., Michigan.
Richinond Con. Silver M. CO., Nevada.
Robinson Con. 31ining Co., Leadville, Col
San Francisco Copper M. CO., Cal..........
Sierra Buttes Gold M. Co., Cal ............
Sierra Grante M. Co., New Mexico ........
Silver King Mining Co., Arizona ..........
Silver King Mining Ce., Colorado..........
Standard Con. 31ining Co., California ......
4Silver Cord Silver M. Co, Colorado .......
St. Joseph Leat Co., Missouri. .... ....
knuggler Con. Ml. Co., Colorado........
Socorrô M. & M. Co., New Mexico .........
Tip-Top S. M. Co., Black Canyon,Yavapai Co.
Tombstone Mill & Mining Co., Arizona. ....
Total Wreck M. Co., Arizona.............
United Gregory M. Co., Gilpin Co., Col. ...
Vizina Con. M. Co., Tombstone Dist. Ariz ..

$2 50 $1000000
ou 415000

0 00 240000
7 00 700000

. ..... .... . .....

...... ...... ....
40 40000
55 55000

1 10 220000
... ... . ... .. ... .

2.37 00 23000

30 900001
20 200000

21 50 430000
...... .... :......
...... ..... .. ..
...... .... ......

20 120000

21 .12000

2T 00 100000
3 00 300000

10 00 .140000
.... ..........

...::... .... ......

il 00 1375500

G 20 2500000

...... . .......20 600000
I 90 1450000

45 180000
60 120000

2 00 100000
...... ...... ....

i 50 150000
2 45 245000

...... . ... ... ..
47 23500

30 00 4500000
17 00 850000

...... ..........

...... . ... .... ..

7 50 304687
... ... . ... ... ...

47 00 1880000
t25 00 1350000

231 46000
...... ...... . .

7 50 168750
60 240000

.... .. .. ... ....

.... .. . ..... ....
5 50 550000

...... ..........

... ... . ... ......

400000
500000
40000

100000
30000

200000
100000
100000
200000
100000
130000
100000
200000
300000
100000

20000
60000
250000
250000
600000
200000
100000
200000
50000
50000

100000
54000

100000
50000
30000

125000
200000
400000

8001
3100

300000
500000
100000
30000

200000
400000
200000
50000

150000
100000
100000
100000
50000
50000
45000

150000
50000
60000

100000
100000
40625
100(100
150000
40000
54000
200000
50000
22500

400000
100000
500000
100000
500000
100000
60000
2500

100000
500000

300000
200000

15 

. 00
.............................................. .. I

100000001
5000000
1000000
100000001
3000000
2000000
10000000

10000000
10000000

500000

2500000
2000000
3000000
100000
500000

6000000
12500000

2500000

5000000

5000000
500000

50000001
10000000

..........

5000000
1500000100000

120000010000000,

310000
000000

10000000
10000000
3000000
2000000
400000

150000
1000000

700000
100000001

5000000
5000000
4500000

15000000
12.50000
1500000

10000000
1406250

1000000
1350000

I 0000000ý

225000

10000000
1000000

10000000
5001,000

250000
10000000
12500000

300000
5000000

net assessable..
..............
A pril 5, 75.....
..............

Decenb-r 12,77
net assessable.

c,

..............

Sept'. 10, .6 ,t :.
..............

nlot assessable..
.................. ...... ....

not assessable..
Sept. 20, 83....
Nov. 13, 78....
Jine,77.......I

..............

August 25, 73..

........ .. ....
April 8, 78..

none, ......

Feb. 11, 80....
...... .,.....

.ot assessable..

notassessable..
March 7, 82 ...
March 26, 78...
...... .... ....
June 23, 81...

...... .... ....not assessable..

Sept. 8,83.....

...... .... ....

...... ........

.... .... ......

paid up .......

..............
notassessable..
.... .... ......
.... .... ......

..............

Auguist 16, 83..
..............

. ...........

180000

15000

250000
30000

12000001

100000

3500

3000

32005

200000

........

55000

1590000
None.

300

25000

Dec. 15, 81 ....
October 2, 83..
Feb. 1,83.....
Dec. 26,83 .... 1
Dec. 28, 83.... «
Jan. 10,83.....
Nov. 15, 82....
July 2. 83 .....
Dec. 10,81 ....
October 10, 83.
August 13, 83..
Nov. 15,83.... 5
July 2, 83.....1
Jiune 15,83....
Nov. 16,83....

eb. 1, 83. 3
Feb. 9, 83 ....
Dec. 24,83....
October 16,83.
October 25, 83.
Jan. 20, 33.....
Dec. 1, 2.....
October 2,83..
October 25, 83..
July 27, 82....
Dec. 31, 83.....
Jan.., 84..i. 2
December, 82.
October, 82....
Jan. 1,84......
Dec. 20, 83 ....
Nov. 19, 83.. ..
Nov. 15,83....
Dec. 31, 83... ..Il
Dec.3, 83. 4
Jul y 2, 83. ....
Jan. 9,84...
Nov. 30,83....
Jan., 84.... ...
October 2, 82...
Dec. 20,83....
Jan. 22, 84.....
November 25,83
Dec.27, 83.....1
Nov. 22, 83 ....
November 1, 83
May 14, 83 ....
August 10, 82..
April 16, 83 ...
November 5, 80 I
Dec. 31,83.....
Jan. 1, 84......
Jan. 3,84......
August 25, 83..
Dec. 15, 82 ....
October 12, 83 .
Jan. 2, 84......
Jan. 15, 83 ... ,
August 15, 83.. 3
August 10, 83.. 1
Nov. 15, 81....
Fecb.20, 83....
October 12, 83.
October 2, 83..
Dec. 15,83.....
August 19, 81..
Jan. 12,84.....
Nov. 1, 83.
Dec. 20,82
August, 83 ....
March 15, 82
Nov. 27, 81....
A pril 13, 82
May, 83........
April 1, 83 ....
April 1, 82 ....

10 10 $400000
7 330000
4 220000

00 '4 325000
201 84 887000
051 17 310000
201 21 1370000
05 18 165000
50 il 1600000
02 27 100000
25 2 650010
00 .... 24350001)
05 6 60000
10 5 240000
04 18 55000
00 21 1670000
10 15 90000
25 19 1125000
50 17 1025000
05 4 150000
10 26 §900000
50 1 50000
.. 16 210212

50 56 1400000
25 25 4817500
20 30 720000
00 .... 320000

50 10 800000
25 .... 262500

50 .... 567600

20 64 223760o
02 14 58000
50 il 2800000
50 .... 124339

00 1 69 33001t.0
03 31 37400)
20 13 1120000
50 10 950000
10 41 1279000
30 35 610000
05 18 370000
10 9 740000
25 4 50000
20 4 90000
25 19 715000
20 30 310000
25 9 225000
10 21 215000
50 71 2512500
00 16 225000
50 90 515000o
50 17 1010000
05 29 87000

... 6 30000
05 0 30000
50 .... 1617175
50 8 400000
10 10 132000
50 30 3610000
25 36 397488o
25 Il 700000
05 il 27500
25.... 1344975
251 7 700000
25 43 1300000
10 1 50000
25 78 4400000
10 3 225000
20 22 390000
20 10 66700

1 2 4000
20 5 100000
10 25 1250000

... 1 60000
04 3 38250
10 7 140000

20

15

15 00

*S'îares not in narket. tLatest London quotations. ‡Pric0 bid. §TIe Deadwood has previously paid $275,000 in cleven dividends,
and the Terr $75,000. Only paid on 450,000 shares. ¶lThis company as the western up to Dec. 10, 1881, paid $1,475,000.
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CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Professional Cards.

Assayer lid Cheimist,
14 Bank Block, Cor. Giiswotl &

Congress Streets.
1)E'TROIT, 3ICH., U.S.A.

MIelityre & Lewis,
BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Cunveyancing of Ilroperties and Mllineral
Rights.

OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa
(adjoining Canîadian Mining lIteviuw Oflice.)

AI.PX. P. ilCSTVtr:. Taa.tvr:nts Liwis.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN,
SURVYOR

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS.

1teýidence, No. 128 Crichiton St. New Edin-
burgi; Pot Ofice Ottawa, or

New Edinburglh.

EIRMEST GAT.7JOT,
MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,

And .Ex)cr et in illing ano nelling.

Will examine and reporton Developîcd Mines
and MAineral Lands.

Address:
Belleville. Ont., or Buckinghaîn, P.Q.

HAMILTON POWDER Co.
MANUFACTURE

Mining, Blasting, Miitary
and Spor/ing

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamite, Dualin and the new

Zolip20 s 4 g Powd
DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safely Fuse, Electric Blasting
ApparatUs, &c.

OFFPICE :-103 St. ]".ancois
Xavier Street, lfontreal.

;r Branch M@ces and Magazines at ail chlef dis
tributing po1is lu canada.

FOR SAL E,
PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN-

SHIP OF HULL.

I 1 NERAL RIGIHTS.

Lot No. 15, in flc 7th Range.

"g "g 14 "I c 8thi l
W& of Nk "g , "t i t

8 - • 2, " Ilth n
W, il 12, o 11th a
S ' e 13, lilth tl
Lot " 1, " 12tl c

.For particultrs and price apply at
the office of the MINING REVIEW.

FOR SALE

The 'Capel'lots
IN BUJCKINlITAMý, P.Q,

Wl of Lot 21 nn El Lot 22 in
the XI Range.

200 à CRES IN PULL XINING RIGETS
Application to be iade personally or

by letter to

HENRY G. VENNOR,
MION1'TREAL.

A FRENCH COMPANY
Desires to buy

COPPER ORES OR MATTES
Yielding 25 per cent. of Copper aml alove.

Ores containing BLENDE,
ARSENIC & ANTIMONY

will be preferred.
Apply tc

11 IIFIIER'T ST., QoEIEC.

Milliig Maclinery that has been

in use at a gold iniie is Oflecred for

sale. The entire miachinery roferred

to is said to be iii good order and

will be sold at a bargain to anyone

having use for it. Particulars can

be obtained on application to the

p>ublisIer's Of the CA nNADIA MINING

1REVIEW.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to hilo

undersigned1 nnd endorsed " Tender for
Mispîeek Works." vill be received until
TLESDAY, the st day of FEItIAltY next,
inclusively, for the construction ofa

BREAKWATER
AT

MISPE 'K, ST. JOHN C0JNTY0 , 1ui,
accordin- te a plan and specification to be
secen ait te office of the Departnent, Cutoîn
llouse Building, Saint Jolhni N. B îhere
f orms of tender can bu obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
iwill nlot be considered nless nnde on the
printed forns suîpplicd, flic blanks propîerly
lilled il, and signed vitIh ticir actual eigna-
titres.

Each tender nust be acconipanicd by anacuCptcl balnkr ele le, iide payable tu Ill
order of tb ho Jonortle tiie0Miiîister «fPlublic

\orks, aul toc ,cuit. of tle anoint oftlle teiidorj ,il ivizwll ho lorfeîted il fle
party decines to enter into a eontract ihc:
called on to do so. or if lie fiil to complzlote flie
work contracted for. If tlie tender be not au-
ce ted tho celque will be returned.

Theo Departnent will înot be bound to accept
tlie toivest or any tender.

fy order,
P. Il. ENNIS,

Departmnent"of Public Worlcs, Secretairy.
Ottawa, 5th Jan., 1884. i

NOTICE T0 CONTRACTORS.

QEALED TIMDEMs aldressed to thlIe n-
i rdersigned, and e "Tenler for

Additional Celi Wingi Boiler llouse>t,, ke.,
Mnitiioba Peniit entairv. ' will be recesved aet
tfis ollice tultil I ONi Y, tli loith titrel
uîxt ne usively, for tlt orection andil coin-
pictbon of

ADDITIONAL CELL WING, BOILER HOUSE,
&.,AT

Manitoba Ponitontiary.
Plans and speciltientionin be seen ait tle

Dtpartmllent ut I'ublie Works.0ttawn% atlàà
lit tlt) D)oinion l'uîblie Works O lice. WVi 1.1inm-
3eg, M1:anitoba, oit and iafter NIOZNI).IY, tlielith Februnry nexi.

Persons tendering nro toliiil tlhat tenidersi
will lent be eonasilerel inîle.ssi anile 'n t lle
pîriinted forms suphed, and1 sied ilt their
actuni signatlires.

Each tender iust bc ne -oinaied by in
re.ped bnuik eliue, mudl p:le to. Ilie
rder of tle lion nnblo tle linàiister of

Publie Wrc', qui o ,n p. eet. if tlle
imnwtInt of the itler. wh'ieb n ill b frfeiied
if the ,.irty decline to enter initoi centrniet
whien enlled on todo s.or if le fail to celmi-
plete (leu woîrc contracted for. If the teioler
be int ntecepetedl the cetquiîe will le retuirnîed.

Thie Departitnent doges not hind its-elf to:ne-
cet tle lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. Il. ENNIS,

Departineit of Public Works,
Ottawa, Jat.. tilh 1881.

Graving VocIk.

British COlutmbia.

SEA .ED TrESZI-MS îîddîlresscui to tlie un-
dtersinel, and endorscd "Tender for

G raving )ock, t.C.." vill b recoiv ed at ttis
oflice until FItIDAY, tlue 8th day of Felbriinry.
1881, inclusively, for the coistr:ction anidî
completion of tlie partiîîlly finislhed

Graving Dok at Esquimalt Har-
bor, British Columbia,

Accordiing te plans and spoecitication to be
seen on ind after .londlay the 24th Deceunbcr
next, at tIe Departiment of 'ublie WVorks;,
Ottawa, and on application to the lon. J. W.
Triutel. Victoria. 1.0.

Pcrsons tendering are notilied that tenders
will lnt be considercl Inîless madLIIe Con t.h
printel forms QtuppheItcd and prices allixed to
tlie echolc of the itemis stated tlhercin, and
signed th their actual signars.

Enic tender iaust be accoipaaniel by n
accepted bai chequje for tlie sin of
n:ade :ay.ble to li deî rc I' li l eloieîralIc
(lic .%li iiste(r cf Puicb Whorks %a'hi elu %vilI bu
forfeited if tic party decliie to enter intio con-
tract vien cilled uion to (do o, or if tie fail
to complete the work contracteil for. If tle
tender e not acceptied the cleique vill be re-
turned.

This Departinent will niot bc bound to ac-
eept the lowest or any tender.

Dy order.
F. II. ENNIS,

Denrtment of Publie Works,
ttawa, 12th Nov.. 183.

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,
Britisl Columîbia.

The ine for inspection of plans and speci-
fcations fr Ille coimp l :tion of the Graving
Dock nt ]-Bsqiiialt, Britittlî Colunibi'i is
extended to Tiursday, tle 17thi day of' auIn-
nary nex, inelusivel,- and for receiving
Tenders to Friday tlo7tl day of Fcbruary.

]Jy order,
y . I. ENNIS,

Secrettary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottaça, 20th Dec., 1883.

Land C o mpany.
CA>ITAL 81,000,000.

100 000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH
DIRECTORS.

J. Wa1,h1, C. ('. Waite.
F1. l'lait, le. L. Pitts.
Ç. 8. Ileury, bI. Au tod
. A. Mnlish, e. J. Cuyler.
1. l emsenî Lne,, I. P. Chamn <hers.

II. I.. Sadtler, J. M. St<îddarit, .ir.
John Flnser, FE.sinlith).

W. 1H Wiilliins.

OFFICERS.
W. II. it.L.I.îîs..... .... I/'r'sident.
J1. M .Exrai.A.... .... ... o'.../>resdent.
J. P'. C n~sîî .......... Toasurer.
F. E. SMIT .............. erciary.

osse4 ts:;
Orange, N.J, atatl Ia Piark i n, New

PERKINS' FOUNDRY

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
0F EVEltY I)ESCIiJPTION, TiIUE

TO PATTEIN.

Wheels and Axles for Tram
Cars, Derrick-fittings, Boisting
Gear, Shoes. Dies, Hammer-
heads, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of all kinds. Also Boilers and
Steam-flttings.

ESTIMATIS FUItNISJIED.

ADRESS:

E. L. Perkins,
314 SPARKS FTREET,

OTTAWA.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
For Salo in North Burgess.

,N1ining Rights of' W.~ of 13, ini
the 5th raige. Abont 11P) tous of
very higl gradte Phosphate have
been shippetd froi this property.
Will bea' sohl to an1 iimmîediate pur-
chaser for $750. A pply at the oflice
of the MINING EVliEkiW.

MININGREVIEW,
CHICACO, ILLS.

DUFF PORTER, Editor.

/7fAif/'/ 0E [% E6/
a/teMM/#D//T)

« S UBSCMP TIO $ Vy3.00
iE//YV/ /EW#C. CIlle//lL. 
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EILLEI BRUS. & MIfOlllLb

<'.

rxl
Z P

40 C) ~ Cc

E- «

0 - E-4~
02 15

Î522

BCE DRILLS, AIR COMPRESSORS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and CON TRA C TORS' SUPPLIES.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

3 ,..IlMMBOLL n00E DMLL 00,

44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbroken
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

TIE CAADI.& MIING EEVIEW,
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the

colour, length and diameter -large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINERALS.
Devlopod and Undveloped Minos and Minors of commercial Valu

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Coiniptenit E.ptrt ib pelnnaîently engaged fur the purp.ose cf naking Unprejudiced Reports oi all Mines placed

in our hands for Sale, suich reports being at ail times operi to inîte:.ding purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINgRALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.
Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of

investing is most respectfully solicited.
.A.ddc1ros all Co-n:n-.icaftions to

The Publishe's Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Me/calfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.

CHuOICE, (SELEcTED) cLAss 1, PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES
PRAIRIE FARM LANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTYITIMBER LIMIT - FOR SALE

F O R S A L E In he Township of Portland West, ON LAKE WINNIPEG IN TiE Towxsuip oP WAKEFIELD.

hfRTLE DIS7RICT, MANJ7OBA F O E A y E - FO R S.A.LE11. ni ghts on ST of Lot No. 16, in
the 1st Range.

Section. 'ig- Acres. Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in the 50 Square Miles. j " on Lot No. 23, in the

3 14 23 040 3rd range. Sone excellent suriface This limit vill be very valuable. li' No. 20, in the
17 14 23 6.10 shows have been uncovered on these Apply at the oflice of the MINING 4th Range.15 14 23 1340 lots and only require capital for de- JREVIEW for price and particulars. " ' " No. 20, in the
15 14 23 (4S0 velop)iing. Pieand pateSas1th Range.

n.iven at the office of u Ial s FOR SALE, The fée simple of Lots Nos. 22
Nand N. Ebi 19 10 23 4180 lDIESi and N. E', 15 16 23 480 IRE__VIEw. White Marble Quarry on Calumet and 23, im the 4th range, (400

14 of N. W 15 16 23 80 i Island. acres). All theso lots have been
Si 3 17 23 320 PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At this quarry there is an inex- carefully explored by experts and

Na9 1 r 23 320 PLMBG LO1i~~cr.yepoeb xet
S. .- 31 18 20 0 Is T5 TowYSUilir OF BcUCKrGfrAr haustible supply of nost beautift:l very favourably reported on; they

Sn lhich r e uf 2Gn 160 IN Tilk: TOIV. 3f white marble. Price $800. Sain- are virgin properties and in the
4,880 o t-er p ins o xtie sur of rapa ples to be seen and information ob- heart of the Phosphate Belt. For

Tle dircifrunm he croien. Price SI,000. Further particulars to be taned at the oflice of the MxlNING further particulars and price apply
For price and field notes apply at had at the office of the Mi RsvEEw. REv 1W. at the cilice of the MINING REVIEW.

the ollice of the Mlisio REVIEW.


